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Part 1: Conference of Mlnlsters

A. Slgnlng ceremony:

the Conference proper ïras preceded by the opening for
plgnature of three lnternatlonal lnstruments to encourage the
creatlon of a European legal area.

These are:

the Agreement on appllcatlon between the Member States of the
European COmmunltles of the Councll of Europe Conventlon on
the transfer of sentenced persons;

the Conventlon between the Memben Statee of the Europe,an
Communltles on double Jeopardy;

the Conventlon abollshlng the LegalLzatlon of documents 1n
the Member States of the European Communltles.

These three lnstruments, whlch are more clearly deflned
below, are the result of lnl.tlatlves taken by the ltallart
Presldency durlng the flnst haLf of 1985.

Flnallzatlon of the lnetruments was completed under the
BeIglan Presldency.

. These three lnstruments r,rlene very favourably recelved.

The Agreement on transfer has been elgned by 10 partners,
whlle the Conventlon on double Jeopardy has been slgned by
7 partners; the Conventlon on the abolltlon of legallzatlon has
been slgned by I partners.
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B. Conference

In the presence of Mr P. SUTHERLAND, Member of the Commlsslon
of the European Communltles, the Mlnlsters for Justlce of the
lwelve Member States of the European Communltles relterated the
need to lncrease lnternatlonal legal co-operatlon ln crlmlnal and
clvll matters so as to encourage tfe creatlon of a European legal
area, a fundamentaL alm ln the process of achlevlng free movement
wlthln the Communlty as lald down ln the Slngle Act.
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Co-ooeration ln crlmlnal matters
i. '

a. Transfer of sentenced Persons

25.Y .87

L.

The Mlnlsters are ahrare of the myrlad problems posed by
imprlsonment of forelgn natlonals,-and the need to encourage
thàir transfer to their coUntrles ''ôf orlgln to serve thelr
sentences there; they therefoie welcomed the slgnlng of the
Agreement on appllcation between the Member §tates of the
truropean Communitles of the Councll of Europe Conventlon on
the transfer of sentenced persons.

The Agreement has the advantage of enabllng those States
which do not intend to become Partles to the European
Conventlon to apply the provislons thereof together with the
other Member States of the Communltles.

It also extends the scope of the Councll of Europe
Conventlon by enabllng a Member State to place on the same
footing as its own natlonals the natlonals of another
Member State who habltually and regularly reslde on lts
terrltory.

b. Double Jeopardy

Here too, the Mlnlsters welcomed the slgnlng between the
Member States of the European Communlties of the Conventlon
on double jeoPardY.

In order to remove a maJor obstacle to the free
movement of persons withln the temltory of the communlty,
thls Conventlon ls aimed at ensurlng that a person flnally
judged ln one Member State may not be prosecuted and sentenced
in another Member State for the sarne actions.

In additlon to conflrmlng the prlnciple, contained ln
most natlonal legal systems, that a§person shall not be placed
ln double jeopardy, the Conventlon has the advantage of
settlng up between the partners art exchange of lnformatlon
ensurlng greater observartce of that princlple.
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C. Extenslon to all Member States ean Communltles of
the Dubl
onventlon on ressLon o rrorlsm

After conslderlng the usefulness of the Dub1ln Agreement,
whlch may provlde an approprlate frame$rork for close Judlclal
co-operatlon ln combatlng terrorlsm, the Mlnlsters examlned the
posslblllty of extendtng thls Agreement to all the Member States
of the Communltles.

In lts present form, thls lnstrument ls open for slgnature
only by those States that were Memebrs of the Communltles on the
date lt was opened for slgnature, 1.e. 4 December 1979.

The Mlnlsters consldered 1t essentLat that the posslbll1ty of
satlsfylng lts legltlmate deslre to accede to the Agreement should
be offered to each State that had become a Member of the Communltles
after that date.

They felt that the draft Addttlonal Protocol to the Dublln
Agreement, drawn up on the lnltlatlve of the Belglan Presldency,
was ln its broad outllnes an approprlate solutlon to the deslred
extenslon.

fn addltlon, ln order to strengthen co-operatlon ln combattng
temortsm, the Mlnlsters declded to ask experts to examlne the
posslblllty, ln relatlons between the Tvelve, of wlthdrawlng the
reservatlons entered wtth respect to the European Conventlon and
the Dublln Agreement.

Slmpllflcatlon and modernlzatlon of means of forwardlng requests for
extradltlon

Conslderlng lt necessary to ellmlnate as far as possible the
rlsk of fallure to meet absolute deadllnes for the communlcatlon of
extradltlon documents, whlch ls sufflclent grounds ln ltself for
extradltlon to be refused, the Mlnlsters examlned the scope for
slmpllfylng and modernlzlng extradltlon procedures.

They took note of a draft agreement on the subJect drawn up
on the lnltlatlve of the Belglan Presldency, whlch w111 be studled
ln detall under the Danlsh Presldency.

The draft alms to speed up extradltlon procedures, lnter aIla
by the use of modern communicatlon technlques (such as facslmlle
machlnes).

d.
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2. Co-operatlon ln clvl1 matters

( a) Abollllprr p_!_lhe_ le llzatlon of documents ln the Member States
ommunit

The Mlnisters welcomed the s'i,gngture of the Conventlon
abollshlng the LegaLLzatlon of documents ln the
Member States of the Communlties.

Under that Conventlon, each Member State wlII treat
publlc documents lssued by the authorltles of another State
in the same way as the same documents drawn up by lts own
authoritles.

This instrument ls part of progress towards the free
movement of persons and goods.

(b) Custody of chlldren

The Minlsters exchanged lnformatlon on the sltuation
with respect to ratlflcatlon of the Luxembourg Convention
of 2O May 1980 and the Conventlon of The Hague of
25 October 1980 on the clvil aspects of the lnternatlonal
abductlon of chlldren.

They noted that no partner had any fundamental obJection
to ratlfylng these two instruments ln the falrly near future.
France also stated that lt was consldering wtthdrawlng the
most slgntflcant reservatlon lt had entered regardlng
the Luxémbourg Conventlon.

On the subject of the operatlon of these two Conventions,
it sras Judged necessary to exchange preclse informatlon on
the difflculties encountered by the partners ln enforclng the
Conventions, artd means of ove_rcomlng them. To this end, the
Minlsters considered lt useful for the Presldency to ask
the Secretarlat to prepare a questionnalre wlth the help of the
partners that had already ratlfled the lnstruments 1n questlon.
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In the Communlty context, lt was noted that the
system of appolntlng natlonal comespondents ln each country
was a step forward, although lmprovements were posslble,
and thls ltem could be lncluded ln the questlonnaire mentloned
above.

(c) Malntenance obllgatlons

The Mlnlsters dlscussed the problems ralsed by the
fulfllment of lnternatlonal malntenance obllgatlons, wlth
a vlew to helplng those ln recelpt of malntenance.

It was also agreed that each Member State would provlde
a report from lts central authorlty on lts relations wlth
other Member States regardlng appllcatlon of the New York
conventlon on the matter, taklng account of the lmprlcations
of other Conventlons deallng wlth the recognltlon and
enforcement of declslons on maintenance obllgatlons.
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3. General discusslon

(a) Measures agalnst drug addlctlon

The Mlnlsters for Justlce exa"mlned the follow-up to the
European Councll held ln London on 6 December 1986, whlch had
expressed 1ts deep concern at the drug problem, and declded
that the Communlty and the Member States should contlnue to
partlclpate ln measures to combat drug addlctlon.

They conflrmed the absolute need, ln the context of
achleving the lnternal market and free movement of persons as
propounded by the Slngle Act, to establlsh at Communlty level
a multlfaceted strategy to combat productlon, trafflcking and
consumptlon of drugs.

The Mlnlsters are arnrare of the dangers of adoptlng dlvergent
attltudes ln thls respect and conflrmed the need to harmonlze
natlonal anti-drug leglslatlon.

Havlng taken note of a reservatlon _entered py one delegatlon,
they declded that the worklng party on mutual asslstance ln
crlmlnal matters would be the approprlate framework for achleving
the necessary harmonlzatlon whlre avoldlng overrapplng wlth
the proceedlngs of other bodles (Trev1 Group, pompldot Group,
etc....)

(b) Frequency of meetlngs

The Mlnlsters agreed to meet ln future at least once a
year to ensure that thelr declslons r,vere followed up and to
provlde the necessary lmpetus to proceedlngs ln the political
co-operatlon context.

They conflrmed their determlnation ln future to lmplement
thls declslon whlch, arthough 1t had already been adopted in
Luxembourg ln 1982, had not prevlously been followed through.
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Part 2: Councll of Mlnlsters

BRUSSELS CONVENTION OF 27 SEPTEMBER 1968 ON JURISDICTION AND THE

2s.v .87

ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGEMENTS IN CIVIL AI\üD COMIT{ERCIAL MATTERS

qeached ln ratlfl tlon of Conventlons of Accesslon

The Brussers conventlon, based on Artlcre 22o of the
EEC Treaty and concluded between the ortginal Member states
of the EEC on 27 september 1969, has been ln force between
these States since 1 February 1979.

The same is true for the
of the above Conventlon by the
signeCl ln Luxembourg on 3 June
force on 1 September j_975.

Protocol on the interpretatlon
Court of Justice, whlch was
t97L and whlch entered lnto

0n 9 October Lgrg, the slx orlglnal Member states and the
three accedlng States (Denmark, Ireland and the Unlted Kingdom)
concluded ln Luxembourg a Conventlon of Accesslon to the B'ussels
Convention of 1g6E and to the 1921 protocol.

The Councll and the Mlnisters for Justlce wetcomed the entry
lnto force of thls Conventlon on l_ November 19g6 following the
deposit of the instruments of ratlflcatlon by the slx origlnal
Member states of the comnunlty and Dennark, and the entry lnto
force of the convention of Accesslon on 1 January 19gz beüreen
the seven abovementloned Member states and the unlted Klngdom.
The Council and the Minlsters for Justlce, also àoiea
wlth satlsfactlon that rreland, whlch has yet to conrprete the
ratiflcatlon procedures, hopes to do so by the end of thls
year.
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Followlng the accesston of Greece to the Europeart

Communitles, the ten Member States concluded ln Luxembourg

on 25 October L982 a Conyention on the accesslon of the
Hellenlc Republic to the Brussels Conventlon of 1968 and

to the Protocol of 1971, as anended by the Conventlon of
Accesslon of 1978

Six States (getgium, Denmark, France, Italy, Luxembourg,

Netherlands) have already ratlfled thls Convention. Having
noted the stage reached ln ratlflcatlon by the countries
which have yet to complgte their ratlflcation procedures,
the Council and the Mlnlsters for Justlce lnvlted these States
to take all useful steps to expedlte completlon of national
ratification procedures .

- Opening of negotiations with a view to the accession of Spain
and Portugal

The Act of Accession of Spain and Portugal to the European

Communities lays down that the new Member States sha1l undertake
to accede to the Conventions provlded for tn Article 22O of the
EEC Treaty and to the Protocols on the lnterpretati.on of those
Conventions by the Court of Justlce.

The Council and the Mi-nisters for Justice noted the need to
open the negotiations provlded for ln the Act of Accession of
Spain and Portugal wlth a view to the rapld concluslon of a

Convention by both these Member States. These negotlati.ons
will take place on the basis of a memorandum which w111 be

provlded by Spain and Portugal.
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Progress report from the Chalrman of the Joint EEC-EFTA Workln

countrles for theParty on the ne otiations wlth the EFTA

concluslon of a Conventlon a1let to the Brussels Conventlon

The negotlations between the countrtes of the EEC and EFTA

for the conclusion of a Convention paralle] to the Brussels

Convention are currently |n progress. These negotiatlons have

been going on for two years and should enable the text of a

preliminary draft parallel Conventlon enJoytng broad agreement

and intended to serve as a basic document for a diplomatlc

conference to be flnalized ln the next few months. After taking

note of the report by IrIr SAGGIO ( Itafy) , co-Chalrman for the

Twelve, together with Mr VOYA1{E (Swttzerland), of the EEC-EFTA

hlorking Party (Exequatuf ), on these negotiations, the Minj'sters

for Justice noted with satisfactj.on the progress made in the

negotiations with the EFTA countries and volced the hope that the

forthcoming meetings wlth the EFTA countries In the framework of

these negotiatlons would enable the necessary progress to be

achieved on the points StiII under dlscussion, so that a decision

could be taken to convene a dlplomatic conference for the concluslon

of the paraltel Conventlon.

After the dlscusslons-,
adopted:

o

the foII-owlng Resolutlon u'as
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RESOLUTTON

I.

The Council and the Mlnisters for Justlce meetlng within the Council:

- welcome the entry into force on 1 November 1986, followlng the

deposit of instruments of ratlflcatlon by the'six original
Member States of the Cornmunity and Der:rnark, of Ëhe Conventj.on of
Accession of 9 October 1978 of the Klngdom of Denmark, of Ireland
and of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lrelanC
to the Brussels Convention of 27 September 1968 on jurisdic:ion and

.the enforcement of Judgments in clvil and commercial matters and

to the Protocol of 3 June L97L on lts lnterpretatlon by the

Court of Justlce and the entry lnto force of that Conventlon of
Accession on 1 January 1987 as b.etwçen the aforenentioned seven

Member States and the Unlted Kingdom;

aware that lt ls lmportant, 1n partlcular from the polnt of view

of completicn of the internal ma:ket, for appllcat:on of the

Brussels Convention of 27 September 1968 and the Proiocol of
3 June L97L to be exiended rapidly to the whotre of the Cor;::'lunity;

invite the Member States concerned to take every step necessary

to expedite completion of the national procedures for
ratlflcation of the said Conventlon of Àccession of -o 0ctober 1978

and the Convention of 25 October 1982 on the Accession of ihe
HeIlenic Republlc to the .Brussels Convention of 27 September 1963

and to the Protocol of 3 June L97l;
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- nots the need to open the negoEiations provtded fcr ln

Ar:icle 3(2) of the Acc of Accesslon of spain anc Portugal to

the Eurcpean Communitles with a view to the racid ccnclusion of

a conventl0n of .{ccession of both these Member States to the

Brussels Convehtlon o1 27 September 196E an'a to ihe Prctocol oi'

3 June 1971, as amended by the Conventlons o:' Accession of
g cciober 1g7g anc 25 October 1982; these negociat:.ons wl11 take

place on the basls of a memorandum on the necessarlr adjustments

which wlll be provided by Spaln and Portugal'

II.

The Mln:si:ers for Just:.ce meeting wiihin the ccunc:i:

alrrare of the importance oi' the exl.s;ence, alongs:de the Brusseis

Convenç:.on, of' a parallel COnventlon, baseC On the Se1ne

princrples and lntended to gqvern relai:ons berlve:n the

Member Sfates of the EEC and those of EFTA, concerning the

legal prctectlon of persons establj.sheC ln alL these States

and the simpllflcation of fornallties fcr the mutual recognii:on

anC enforcement of Judgments;

note wiih satisfacilon the prcgress achj.eved in negotiaiions

for the conclusion with the EFTA ccunt:les of such a parallei
convention and express the hope that the for:hcom:ng meetings

wiihin the framework of the joint EEC-EFTA Worklng Party

(E;<equaiur) wlIl make 1t posslble to achleve the addltlonal
progress necessary for a declsion io be taken, in algreement vrith

the EFTA partners, to convene a dtplomatic confe:ence for th?

concluslon of the parallel Convention'
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Prêparatlon Conset ! Justlce du ZS mal 1987 (E. REUTER)

Les mlnlstres de la Justlce des Etats membres se rêuntssent âBruxelles le 25 mal 1987 au Palals d'Egmont sous la prêstdence deM. Jean Gor. cette rêunron se drvrsera en creux partres. D,abordune confêrence lnformel le des mlnlstres de la Justlce, retevantde I a coopérat lon I nter-gouvernementa I e co,mme la coopêrat !onpol ltlque, ensulte une réunlon formel le d,un consel! cte taComrnunautê.

La conférence examlnera un certaln nombre de polnts gul ont traltà ce qul a êté décrlt comme l,espace Judlclalre europêen. Sur teplan du drolt pênar, cera concerne surtout l,appr rcatron deconventlons du consel I de l,Europe relatlves au transfert depersonnes purgeant des pelnes et â l'extradlctlon de terrorlstes.Sur le plan du drolt clvil, les mlnlstres évoqueront ctesquestlons du drolt de la faml lte, notamment te drolt appllcable àdes sltuatlons de rupture du l len famil lal (garde des enfants,enlèvement d'enfant, obl lgatlon at lmentalre).
La sesslon formel le du consetl trattera de la mlse en oeuvre dela conventron de Bruxet res de t96g sur !,exeguatur, c.à.d.l'exêcutlon des déctstons Judtclalres en matlêre ctvl le etcommerclale â travers les frontlêres lntêrleures de lacommunautê. Les polnts à dlscuter concernent l'appl lcatlon de laconventlon par des Etats qul se sont Jolnts â ta communautêdepuls l'adoptlon de la conventton trÀtlflcatlon par te Danemarket la Grêce et ouverture des négocratrons avec t,Espagne et rePortugal) et auss! la posslbll l[e a'êtendre cette conventlqn auxEtats de l'AELE

M. Suther land

Amltlês,
G. ANOUIL - c

ésentera la Commtsslon â cette rêunlon.k


